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Announce Workshop Chairmen
TC Students Will ·
Relax The Fourth

Fi.ring questions at studeo ts, lecturing, and scribbllng on the blac k board Is typical procedure ror Donald N orland in his soelal science clas ses. Mr. Norlaod's rnpld-Clro comments on U. S. government come from
a background ol wide travel and personal contact with Jts functioning.
( ee s t ory on page 8.)

'Your College And You' Is Handbook
For 'Faculty, Other College Employees
''Something ne w has been added" to the list of Teachers College
publications. This time It is a handbook, not for students, but for the
faculty.
Primar y purpose of this handbook, titled You and Y01,r C<>Uege, is
to "bolster the ego," as George H . Holmes, director of the bureau of
publications, puts it, of the more
than 300 members of the faculty w h en an e mployee needs s omeand the other 300 full time em- t hing "requiring the expendJture
ployees here at the college.
of funds or labor." And jus t what
T h e pamphle t ls div ided In to J oe!>n' t re quire on e or those these
seven sections , the fln,t of whic h da:ys'?
gi\'e<,i a sh o rt d escrlptJ on o( th e
The next section of the handcampus, tlle his tory of Teachers
College, a nd the t ypes of degrees book is headed by ..Services For
All."
and diplomas which It aw ards .
"Faculty Facts," the next to
The second section deals with
the duties of the various offices the last section, provides valuable
informattion to the faculty conof the college. For instance, b ow
convocations,
faculty
many of you know that is tbe cerning
dut y of ;he RegL'<trar to send out mcet-1.Dgs and other faculty affairs. "Miscellaneous," the last
those - gulp-"D" letters?
section, explains the procedure of
Explains •H ours , Pay
college
equipment,
The next part of the booklet, borrowing
the "College at Work" section, greeting visitors, and of using the
explains such details as w orking telephone, among other things.
h ours, vacation pay, abs ence exAU in all. the handbook was
cuses, and pay day, along wi th planned to aid the employees of
many other things. Inoldentally, Teachers College, especially the
in regard to pay day, the hand- new ones. This booklet Is an at•
book refers to the event as "a tempt to show these behind-thepleasant occasion."
scenes employees that they are
" Thost: Yellow Blanks,'' t he
not forgotten and along with the
h eading of t he folJowlng section, students may refer to Teachers
rerers to the slips of paper usell College as "their" college.

Te levision Tower Now Erected Atop
Auditorium; Will Start Shows In Fall
Teachers College has a new television antenna.-an upslde•down one.
Technicians of a Waterloo, Iowa, radio firm er ected a 30•foot steel
tower atop the auditorium on Tuesday; and adjusted the eight foot
array of the receiving antenna Wednesday.
In line w1th practical expel'ience, the "dipoles" of the stacked
array have been mounted upside
down. It has n ow been discovered
locally and elsewhere that mounting the "live" side of the antenna
elements ( dipoles) on the top and
the "ground" side below cuts
ignition Interference and increas•
es reception of high angle television radiations.
'l' hls re ve rMld s t a nda rd practice,
bu t h as s ince been r ecommended
by t h e antenna ma nufacturer,
Tech.m eal Appliance company of
She rburne, N . Y., because of t he
im pr oved long range reception.
The new antenna will feed a
National television receiver with
a 16-incb screen. The purpose of
the rig Is to monitor broadcasts
from station W OI of I owa State
college in Ames, according to
RPrb.ext. V H.alu>- radio "Qroyam
clirector .
S tart TV Features
Beg inni ng this fall will be a
series of teJevl.sion f eatures over
s t ation WOI by means of m otion
picture film, said Mr. Hake. St ation WOI operates entirely by
film now, and the State Board of
Education has approved the e,cpencliture necessary for motion
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picture equipment for Teachers
College.
Mr. H ake plans t o furnish W OI
with a regular series of features,
once-a-month programs on safety
education, science and mu.sic. In
addition football games, interviews with visitin g celebretiies
and other special events will be
broadcast by film over WOI television.
T ea ch e rs Colleg e 's new r eceh •lng equipme nt is mainly to m onit o r t hese broadcas t s, said JI.fr.
Hake, to prevent duplication with
rc>gular WOI programs an d to
c heck the quality of T each e rs College programs.
The television rig at Teachers
College will be the second ln the
Waterloo-Cedar Falls area to use
a new, twin-wire lead-in with
open plastic insulators.

Dr. 'Be rnha rd Announces
Sunday's Sermon Theme
"Th e S'ound T hat Llfe Makes,"
is the s ermon theme H arold B ernhard, dir ector of r eligiou s activities, has ch osen for this Sunday
morning's chapel s ervice. As usual, college chapel will be held at
10:30 a .m. In the main A uditorium.

\

I ndependence day is being ; declared by Teachers College st udents. Tuesday, JUly 4. Cel~b1atin g this national holid ay by takin;
the day off, students msi.y exercise their freedom by forgettings: ouut classes and having a good
time.
Since the day of parades, patriotic speeches, knee-high corn, and
picnics is drawing near, a member
of the Ey e .staff, w:lt h sincer e apologies to Tom J efferson, expresses
her sentiments as follows :
"We hold these truths to be selfevident, that a ll Teachers College
students have been created patriotic, independent, and home-lovlng
individuals; that thP.y are endowed
by their admin istration with cer•
tain
inalienable
rights;
tha t
among t hese rights are a holiday
on the fourth of July and a fr ied
chicken dinner at noon in the
Commons; that whenever any
student becomes destructive of
these ends, it is the right of t.h e
administration to bestow double
cuts on the preceding days, that
to the administration shall seem
most likely to effect the presence
at class of the student."

Panther Awards
Presented To 65
For Spring Sports

PR WorksJ,op Heads Named;
Peet Is Chosen For Chairman
The names of the eight Iowa school s uperintenden ts on the program of School Public R elations workshop at Teachers College, July
10·14, were annou nced last Tuesday. I ncluded on the list was Superintendent J . H . P eet of Ceda.r FaJJs.
The workshop which is sponsored jointly by the Iowa State
Education association and Teachers College, will be conducted for
the purpose of developing awar eness of the urgent need fo1· better
public schools. It will also be used
\ o exchange inform11-tion and ideas
as to problems and best techGood things that happen in the niques for carrying out successslate of Iowa are news according f ul pubUc relations programs.
Mr. P eet will be c ha irman of a.
to the radio program "T he state of
series of g roup discussions on "llethings."
dia rm<! T t>ehnlques In Public ReHer bert V. H ake, p r ogram di- lations.'' The re will be tour dl'ICus r ector of the radJo department,
ic.lons with each of four groups.
explains tha t the news found in The eig ht superinte ndents will
metropolitan papers is news of
function ua chairmen and r ooorddisasters, tragedies, and in gene- erg.
ral bad news. T he purpose of this
Recorder for the discussions on
program ls to show that Iowa is
media and techDiques will be Supthe state where many good tbJngs
erintendent C. L. Rupert of Monare daJly occurences. Every week
roe, I owa.
Mr. Hake calls approximately 12
Hold Split Sessions
county newspapers and presents on
The groups will meet in split
hls program the good news of the
sessions in the first four of five
week in an attempl to prove that
general
sessions, starting al 10: 15
human nature is not hopeless.
a.m. on Monday. J uly 10.
Along with these item s, on t he
Registration for the workshop
sp ot recordings are presented lnstarts Sunday, July 9, when the
tere&ting even ts or t he week. This eight group chairmen and recordweek Mr. Hake will jour,ney t o ers will also meet with group conDu buque wher l" he w.lll board the sultants.
<,t f'ame r t h a t is t aking the S tate
Leading the dl<;cu.s!ilon on " \ \lh11t
HJ.;torlcal society on ii four day
ls Public Relations?" ·will be 8. 0.
t rip along the l\Ilssl.,.,lppl ri"er.
Berg, 'iUJ>Crlnrenden t of school'> a t
M r. Hake wlU journey t o ftfacN ewton , Iowa. H a rvey N . KluckO regor and return al ter obtaining
hohn of Lei\lars, Iowa) w lll be rewire recor dings of t he event J'or
corde r fo r thnt iserie1,.
hie; broadcast . ,
Keokuk's J. J. Wright will
The program can be heard eve- chairman
the
discussions of
TY Wednesday over station WOI "School PubUc Relations 'Pubfrom 2 :30 to 3 p.m.
lics'," and Superintendent D. D.
Dunlavy of Corning. Iowa will record lhe conclusion of the four
groups on that subject.
Clyde Parder of the Cedal'
Rapids schools and W. G. Pence
of Fairfield, Iowa. will handle the
talks on " Special Problems In

Ha ke's Program
Tells Only Good,
Not The Disasters

Spring sp ort'! le tterq have been
awarded lo Teachers College atl:letes, Athletic Director ~. L. Men•
cenhall announced today.
The list includes 51 major
awards, 12 freshman numerals a"ld
two minor letter\
Track t opped the list w ith 2;;
m ajor am] 12 freshma n a ,,,ard.,,
baseba ll rated 18 and t ennis a nd
golf r~eived fou.r a piece. Tne two
minor letters we nt to golle rs .
The awards follow:
Track
Major letters: Kenneth Aller,
Harold Burdick, Robert Buum, Leland Crew, Bud Dicldnson, Bruce
Florence, Carl Fuelster, Donald
Green, Edward Green, Herbert
Henry, Donald Lange, Ted Marr,
James McCullough, William Moehlenbrock.
Frank Morrison, James N els on,
K enne t'1 Orton, Willia m P ete rson,
Doug las Pinkham, Richard Purdy ,
\VUllam Weiler, John WIIJlam'!,
Robe rt Willson, Ed,,ln Youmans ,
John zed row.
Freshman numerals: R obert
Eckha.rdt, William Eckstein, Ray
Eiben, Gene Glab, Stanley Higdon,
Earl L ibbey, Bernard Nanke, Jack
Pitstick, Keith Ritter, Richard
Sampson, J ohn Stockton, David
',.'ollefson.
Bas eba ll
Major letters: Donald Dahlke,
Jack Demitroff, Martin Dittmer,
Robert Dutcher, J errel Gallagher,
MacDon ald Gr eene, Fred H avemann, George Knack, H ubert Kopriva. Richard Llppert, R ichard
Matter , La vern Miller , Wllliam
Stewart, Frank Stur m, Robert
Topp, Robert Vrblcek, J ack Wbip-

From pr esent Indications it appear s. that Sunset Village will be
full for the fall quarter, according
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Tennis
Major letter s : Fre.nk Allen, J err y Ginthner, Merle J ohns, Rlch ard
Wisch m eier.
Goll
Major lett ers : Norman Orossley,
Jerry O'Malia, W!lUs Pollock,
Warren Wood.
Minor letters: John Cbarlstrom,
Rlcbard Culver.

C ast Is Selected

For Acting Roles

In 'Hasty Heart'

School Publlc Relations."

Me mbers of the cast for tl\e
summer play, "The Hasty Heart,"
have been chosen, announced Hazel B. Strayer, professor of speech.
"The Hasty Heart," a comedy
d rama by John Patrick, will be
presented on July 20 and 21.
The cast of character s is as follows:
An orderly .................. Cecil Criger
Yank, an American ........ J oe Voss
Digger , an Australian, Dick Balzer
Kiwi, a New Zeal ander ................
................................ PaUl Severson
Tommy, an Englishman ............_
................................ Dick Everett
Margaret, an English Nurse........
.............................. Margaret Doty
Colonel. an English Medical
Officer ...................... Merle Picht
Blossom, a native Basute........... .
................................ Norman Potts
Lachlen, a Scottish sergeant.....
...................................... Bill Waack
1

S. Village W ill Be Full
For Fall Te rm' -- Bend e r

.,__ -

·

" A pplications for the stu dent r esident a r ea have by-passed all expectations." t he d ean said.
The Idea of t urning on e or two
of the units to the housing of
single men has been discontinued
lor the present time, but there are
p ossibilities that vacancies in the
winter quarter Will r evive the
plan.

R-egistratlon Ends l\londny
On Monday, before the 'Start
of the WOT'kshop p rogram, registration wlll be finished from 8-9
a.m. after breakfast in the Commons.
Charles M a r tin, executive secr et a ry of the, s t ate education associa tion, and Dr. Ma lcolm Price,
president of Teac he rs College, w ill
w elcom t} the participants.
Stewart Harral of Oklahoma
university, president-elect ot the
American College Public Relations association, will give the
first of a series of four talks.
Workshop lncludl'S Recr eation
T.he four day meeting will include breakfasts, luncheons, a
chuck wagon picnic, campus open
house, golf, tennis, and swimming,
in addition to the regulat· discussion sessions.
At the fifth and final general
session at 3 p.m., Thursday, July
13, Roy K. Wilson , assistant director of press and radio relations
of the National Education association In Washington, D.C.,
will present tbe major highlights
of the workshop findings, the
final results of the discussions led
by t h e eight s uper intenden ts.

Classes Meet July 3
All Cla88tl6 IVUI meet July 3.
Ther e will be d ouble cuts for a ll
students havin g unexcused absences on that date. Any consecutive
absence, for both July 1 and 3, will
be counted as double cuts on both
days. This announcement came
from the office of M. J. Nelson,
dean of, the facUlty.

